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From The ediTor

On Choosing Qualit y  Over 
Fantasy

A culinary expert  once told me that most 
cooks in the wor ld can put together a 
masterpiece when they have access to 

the best ingredients of  the land, but only a t rue 
chef can amaze using infer ior  ingredients.

most stor ied rum companies brag about how 
the sugarcane they use is the best var iety on 
earth,  how i t  is  grown on the most fer t i le soi l 
and how their  water is the purest  anywhere.  
Then they boast about the perfect  humidi ty of 
their  a i r  and the ideal  temperature condi t ions 
of  their  aging warehouses.  i f  you bel ieve al l 
th is rum propaganda, then you’ l l  agree with me 
that in those ideal  set t ings i t  would be harder to 
screw up than to end up with an amazing rum.  
For th is reason, when i t  comes to the qual i ty of 
the rum in my glass,  i  tend to be less forgiv ing 
of  the large, paradis iac producers,  and more 
forgiv ing of  the smal ler  producer who doesn’ t 
own the cane f ie lds,  who has to age his rum 
in less-than- ideal  condi t ions,  yet  manages to 
achieve standard,  somet imes super ior  resul ts.

There are few organolept ic exper iences as 
rewarding as a wel l - fermented, proper ly 
dist i l led,  pat ient ly-aged rum.  Those fortunate 
to f ind and interact  wi th these elusive el ix i rs 
of ten descr ibe the encounters as mult isensory 
parables capable of  evoking subl ime thoughts 
and memories that  are hard to dismiss.   But 
where does this beat i f ic  sensuousness come 
from?  i f  you think i t  comes from sugarcane 
grown on perfect  soi l  that  never needs 
fert i l izat ion,  water ing or the appl icat ion of 
herbic ides,  then don’ t  read any further.   i f  you 
bel ieve that i t  comes from natural  water so pure 
that i t  doesn’ t  have to be treated for hardness, 
ph and microorganisms, then please turn the 
page now.

The truth is that  rums exist  on two paral le l 
wor lds.   The f i rst  wor ld is where product ion 
takes place: here one must compare the 
cost of  cul t ivat ing sugarcane versus that of 
purchasing molasses, one must also t reat 
water used for fermentat ion and bott l ing and, 
more important ly,  one must keep an eye on the 
cost of  dry good (glass,  labels,  corks,  etc. . . ) 

to make sure the rum can be retai led wi th in 
the pr ice range consumers expect.   in the 
second world,  we see marketers embel l ishing 
real i ty wi th ta les of  ideal  weather,  water and 
warehouses ( the three Ws).   here we also run 
into mythical  “ fami ly recipes” handed down from 
one generat ion to the next and into myster ious 
yeast strains wi th unnatural ly-subl ime powers.

As long as bloggers,  journal ists and consumers 
are happy to remain wi th in the conf ines of  the 
second world,  rum companies wi l l  cont inue 
to spend a large amount of  t ime and money 
perpetuat ing i t ,  rather than devot ing those 
resources to educat ion about what real ly 
happens in the f i rst  wor ld.

As Jean-Paul  sartre once said,  “we are our 
choices,”  so please choose wisely!

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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The A ngel’s sh A re

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!
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F ounded in 1651, the Chateau depaz 
estate is located in the coast l ine 
c i t y of  st .  Pier re on the is land of 

mar t in ique.  i t  is  the home to depaz Blue 
Cane rhum Agr icole.   When one thinks of 
the depaz estate i t  is  easy to imagine the 
ocean on one side and the sweeping f ie lds 
of  b lue sugar cane on the other.  

This b lue sugar cane is unique to the region 
and the f resh sugar cane juice is essent ia l 
to produc ing their  rhums.  They produce 
their  products at  such a high standard 
they have earned the coveted Appelat ion 
d’or igine Contro lee (AoC) designat ion for 
excel lence.  

For a dist i l ler y to receive this designat ion 
every thing f rom the sugar cane f ie lds, 
the qual i t y of  the juice,  the state of  the 
dist i l ler y,  and fac i l i t ies must meet the high 
standards required.  The rhum is aged 
in spec ial ly designed oak casks and no 
addi t ives are al lowed for products with the 
AoC designat ion.

The Blue Cane product is avai lable in 
l imited quant i t ies to the United states 
market at  90 proof whi le their  b lanc and 
100 proof Blue Cane agr icole rhum are 
avai lable everywhere else.

appearance/Presentat ion

The shor t  750 ml bot t le is sealed with a 
wooden cap and real  cork.   The secur i t y 
st r ip wraps the top and descends almost 
to the neck wrap.  Front and back label 
provide the standard informat ion along 
with the legal  requirements for  the U.s. 
market .

in the glass and bot t le the l iquid has a 
golden st raw color that  reminds me of  some 
of the f i rst  f lowers of  spr ing.   swir l ing the 
glass creates a t ight  band that forms thin 
legs that s l ide quick ly down the side.  
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The A ngel’s sh A re

nose

When i  pour the rhum in the glass the air  is 
f i l led wi th the st rong f loral  and grass aroma 
that mel lows quick ly.   i  let  i t  set t le for  a few 
minutes and pick up the basel ine of  soi l  and 
grass wi th hints of  oak,  c innamon, banana 
and honey play ing in the glass.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip br ings the raw cane and alcohol 
notes f ront and center fo l lowed by an ear thy 
base note.   They fade into a nice l ight  honey 
nectar f in ish.   This paves the road for the 
second s ip which smoothly br ings sugared 
banana, c innamon, and oak into p lay.   The 
honey and cane notes return,  t ransi t ioning 
into an enjoyable s low f in ish.  

review

i t  is  no surpr ise to me that the b lue sugar 
cane for depaz rhum is har vested in the 
spr ing.   every t ime i  have made a cock tai l 
wi th i t  or  s ipped i t  neat ,  i t  reminds me of 
spr ing mornings when the f ragrance of  new 
f lowers f i l ls  the air.   i  enjoy the mult i layered 
complexi t y of  the rhum and would recommend 
i t  as a good int roduct ion/gateway product for 
those used to molasses based rum.  

A fun cock tai l  using this rhum is the depaz 
mai Tai  c reated by mixologist  mark hooper.  
here is his rec ipe:

1 oz.  Appleton V/X Jamaican rum 
1 oz.  depaz mar t in ique Blue Cane rhum 
Agr icole
1 oz.  Fresh lime Juice 
1/2 oz.  orange Curaçao
1/4 oz.  orgeat
1/2 oz.  depaz Cane syrup 
dash of  elemakule Tik i  B i t ters

Fi l l  shaker wi th ingredients and crushed ice.  
Pour unstrained into glass.   garnish wi th 
spent l ime shel l  and swizzle st ick.

ron Centenar io 20 Years
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W hen one thinks of  rum, v is ions of 
Car ibbean is lands, beaches, and 
t ropical  concoct ions come to mind.  

The idea that Central  Amer ica has several 
countr ies such as Bel ize and Costa rica that 
are produc ing qual i t y rums can be a bi t  of  a 
boggle.   When i  inquired about qual i t y rums 
f rom Costa rica, a f r iend recommended 
t r y ing Centenar io.  

A f r iend of  mine who was v is i t ing picked me 
up a bot t le of  Centenar io 20.  

he shared wi th me stor ies of  the lush 
environment wi th rainforests f ramed by the 
At lant ic and Pac i f ic .   The rum select ion 
is p lent i fu l  but  Centenar io is the only one 
produced in Costa rica f rom f resh squeezed 
sugar cane juice.   Af ter  i t  is  fermented and 
dist i l led they age their  rums in Amer ican 
whi te oak Bourbon bar re ls.  

Centenar io 20 is aged using the solera 
system for b lending, meaning the o ldest 
rum is 20 years which is then blended and 
balanced wi th younger rums for consistency.

appearance/Presentat ion

The burgundy box shares informat ion about 
Centenar io and their  processes in engl ish 
and spanish on the s ide panels.   The bot t le 
is a shor t  handled design that has a burgundy 
wrap around the neck and is capped by a 
wood and cork cap.  The gold Centenar io 
crest  is  p laced r ight  below the bot t le neck 
and above the label  which is ident ical  to the 
box.   The word Centenar io is embossed 
around the f ront base of  the bot t le.

The l iquid has a lush mahogany color wi th 
l ighter chocolate hues both in the bot t le 
and the glass.   swir l ing the glass creates 
glac ial ly s low legs as a th ick band forms and 
c l ings to the s ide of  the glass.  As i  let  the 
l iquid set t le,  i  not ice the bands t ransform 
into th ick drops that hang on the s ide unt i l 
my f i rst  s ip.

nose

As soon as i  pour the rum in the glass,  a 
r ich caramel aroma f i l ls  the room.  Af ter the 
rum set t les,  the smokiness of  the oak comes 
through car r y ing a l ight  t race of  vani l la and 
c innamon.

Palate

The rum ini t ia l ly  f i l ls  my mouth wi th smoky 
caramel.   As the alcohol  p lays around the 
per imeter of  the tongue, i  detect  an oaky 
foundat ion intermingled wi th c innamon, 
vani l la,  and a touch of  cocoa.  As the f lavors 
cont inue to set t le,  i  p ick up a glycerol  feel 
to the l iquid highl ight ing the f lavors.   The 
smoky caramel note car r ies into the smooth 
f in ish and then dissipates.

review

Centenar io 20 rum is a sol id ly complex 
s ipping rum.  The blenders did a good job of 
balanc ing and blending the f lavors f rom star t 
to f in ish.   This exper ience def in i te ly p iqued 
my interest  in other rums that are par t  of  the 
Centenar io l ine.   i  look for ward to explor ing 
them as i  come across them.
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father ’s Day in June throughout the World:

First  sunday in June:  l i thuania

second sunday in June:  Aust r ia and Belg ium

Third sunday in June:  Argent ina,  Ant igua, Bahamas, Bangladesh, Barbados, 
Bel ize,  Bulgar ia,  Canada, Chi le,  People’s republ ic of  China, Colombia,  Costa 
rica, Cuba, Cyprus,  Czech republ ic ,  ecuador,  eth iopia,  France, ghana, 
greece, guyana, hong Kong, hungar y,  india,  i re land, Jamaica, Japan, 
malaysia,  mal ta,  maur i t ius,  myanmar,  mexico,  nether lands, Pak istan, Panama, 
Paraguay, Peru,  Phi l ipp ines, Puer to rico,  saint  V incent and the grenadines, 
s ingapore,  s lovak ia,  south Af r ica,  sr i  lanka, swi t zer land, Tr in idad and 
Tobago, Turkey, Uni ted K ingdom, Uni ted states,  Ukraine, Venezuela and 
Zimbabwe.

last sunday in June:  hai t i

June 5th: denmark  June 17th: el salvador   June 20th:  Bulgaria 

June 21st :   guatemala   June 23rd:  nicaragua, Poland and Uganda
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YO -HO -HO A N D A BO T T LE OF RU M!
Find a n ice bot t le of  aged, premium rum, wrap i t  up and give i t  to 
your father.   Then help h im consume i t ,  just  remember to let  h im 
have the f i rst  s ip and the last  drop!

PIR AT E BO T T LE CA DDY

PER SONA LI Z E D BA R R EL

ICE SPH ER E S

OA K BA R R EL ICE CH E S T
(opposi te page) This huge cooler is made f rom a re inforced, l ined 
oak bar re l  that  is  water t ight  and durable.  i t  is  a unique way to keep 
cases of  bot t les or cans co ld for  your nex t barbecue or pat io event . 
i t  comes wi th a convenient drain spout ,  h inge suppor ted l id.  An 18 -
inch wrought i ron stand or so l id oak stand (bar re l  horse) are opt ions.  
41” height X 36” width X 26” d iameter.

w w w . t h e o a k b a r r e l c o m p a n y . c o m

These l i t t le oak bar re ls wi l l  smooth, 
mel low and enhance your favor i te 
rum in just  a few weeks because 
of  the i r  smal l  s ize.  smal l  l iquor 
bar re ls have much more sur face 
area compared to the i r  vo lume so 
you achieve years of  aging in a ver y 
shor t  t ime. 
w w w.deepsouthbar re ls.com

Add a touch of  c lass to your dr inks 
wi th these sphere ice molds. 
The innovat ive and c lever design 
g ives you a 2.5” sphere,  per fec t  to 
accompany your favor i te s ipping 
rum.

w w w . a m z n . t o / 1 2 l i t q h

This del ight fu l ly whimsical 
co l lec t ion of  naut ica l  bot t le 
ho lders are a ver y popular 
g i f t  i tem at the seafarer !  T in 
charachters ho ld most sandard 
s ize bot t les(up to about 3.25” in 
d iameter -  stands about 13” h igh 
when loaded).

w w w . s e a f a r e r g i f t s h o p . c o m /
piwica.html
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I I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion

maDRiD, spain June 4-7,  2013

www.CongresoDelRon.com

sponsored By:
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M a d r I d  r U M  C a P I t a l
a CLoseR LooK

Q: how does spain compare to the rest of the rum world?
A: let’s not forget that the world’s oldest “trapiche” (sugar mill) is in granada, 
dating back to the Arab occupation of spain. since then, the country has been a 
rum paradise, all our countrymen who had to seek a better future outside of spain 
contributed to the success of today’s rums. This includes spaniards such as Facundo 
Bacardi, Juan serralles, Andrés Brugal, Julián Barceló, J. Armando Bermúdez, Camp 
and Alvarez families and José Arechabala (just to name a few).

everyone listed above was a legend in his own right. rum was not only a distilled 
beverage to them, but it also represented life itself, for their families, their towns, 
cities, even their countries and symbolized wealth and prosperity. So magnificent was 
this distillate that it was even used to heal, cook, celebrate, mourn, pray, etc...

in the past, many families in the Canary islands, in the south of spain, depended on sugarcane for a living. Today the only 
place harvesting the cane is in isla de la Palma, where my friends from ron Aldea continue distilling their Aguardiente from 
locally harvested cane. Curiously enough, it is Cuban immigrants on the island who are in charge of the zafra (harvest).  i 
believe that the current economic crisis in spain could be used as an opportunity for people to return to their roots, planting 
sugarcane on the other Canary islands.

Q: how did you fall in love with rum?
A: Well, i have my degree in hospitality and Tourism which is where i learned a lot about our history with rum.  i have 
relatives that live in motril and málaga, which are both regions know for their rums.  in addition, i have close ties with the 
Canary Islands, specifically in La Palma, where they too have good rums.  As you can see, my life has been surrounded 
by rum.  For these reasons, i’ve set out to learn as much as possible.  There is very little literature available about rum so 
knowing different languages has helped me further my research.  i am a member of the spanish sommelier’s Association 
and President of the international rum Club. rum has allowed for my passion and professional interests to come together.

Q: how did you come up with the idea for the festival?
A: As i mentioned earlier, the rum world offers very little literature on the subject, so as i set out to learn more about rum, i 
made the decision to start the Festival and Conferences. 
i was convinced that these activities would go a long way 
in helping to educate consumers of just how wonderful the 
rum they enjoy really is.

Q: Will rum outsell vodka in the usa, as well as, in 
other parts of europe just like whiskey?
A: i am convinced of it, since rum is a far more versatile 
beverage with an almost unlimited array of flavor 
combinations. Also, women typically are the game changers 
in this industry, and they have a sweeter palate than men. 
since rum is usually sweet, if the rum industry really goes 
after them, we’ll see a notable success by 2016, marking 
the first step towards the “premiumization” of rum.

www.CongresoDelRon.com

f r e e  C o M P e t I t I o n  r e g I s t r a t I o n ! r U M  C o n f e r e n C e sV I P  Pa r t I e s

I I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion

maDRiD, spain June 4-7,  2013

www.CongresoDelRon.com

mr. Javier herrera, director,
international rum Conference
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Q:  how did you get star ted in the rum industr y?

A:  i  ac tual ly star ted in the wine business r ight  out of  co l lege. That was in 1973, at  the beginning 
of  a ser ious wine boom in the Us.  one of  my responsib i l i t ies was to establ ish a dist r ibutor 
network in the Car ibbean.  i  quick ly learned that each is land had a di f ferent sty le of  rum and i 
l iked almost a l l  of  them.  i  was also amused at  the s imi lar i t y between rum and wine in that  there 
were di f ferent product ion techniques and t radi t ions wi th each appel lat ion and that the locals 
on each is land are c lannish in their  suppor t  of  their  home is land rums.  With each t r ip i  brought 
back numerous bot t les and had soon accumulated a b ig co l lec t ion of  rum. 

in 1978 i  star ted a market ing job wi th Bacardi .  i  was or ig inal ly tasked wi th new product 
development for  wines and then became responsib le for  market ing and sales for  Bacardi ’s wine 
div is ion.   i  then moved over to sales for  both wines and spir i ts and af ter  several  reorganizat ions 
and manager ia l  posi t ions in market ing and sales,  inc luding nat ional  sales manager,  i  ser ved 
my last  few years as CFo, responsib le for  Finance and operat ions.   in th is ro le i  learned much 
more about the product ion of  the rum, sourc ing of  raw mater ia ls and var ious manufacturers.  

in 1995 i  assumed the ro le of  President and Coo of Todhunter internat ional,  a publ ic company 
that owned numerous businesses, inc luding Flor ida dist i l lers,  which produced rum and bulk 
a lcohol  for  the beverage alcohol  industr y.   Todhunter had also just  acquired the Cruzan rum 
dist i l ler y on st Croix,  in the UsVi.   i  a lso assumed the t i t le of  Chairman and Ceo of Cruzan and 
together,  wi th a few former f r iends that had lef t  Bacardi ,  we reposi t ioned Cruzan rum, bui l t  a 
sales and market ing organizat ion and set about bui ld ing the Cruzan rum brand, in the Us f i rst 
and then internat ional ly.   Cruzan rum was a mul t ip le impact hot Brand and Adam’s Fast Track 
Brand winner and one of  the fastest  growing rum brands for 8 st ra ight years.   i  am ver y proud 
to have helped create Cruzan single Bar re l  rum, which was, at  the t ime, a ver y innovat ive super 
premium rum that co l lec ted numerous gold medals and high rat ings.    dur ing those same years, 
we represented and impor ted Barbancour t  hai t ian rums in f ive countr ies and i  ser ved on the 
board of  d i rec tors of  Angostura ltd.  in Tr in idad, a large producer of  rums. 

due to our success wi th Cruzan, the company was purchased by V+s (Absolut  Vodka) in 2006.  
Together,  wi th a smal l  group of  former Cruzan management ,  we founded incubrands spir i ts 
group, which was establ ished to develop new brands and provide ear ly stage market ing,  sales, 

e xClusi ve interv ie W

I’d l ike to than k Mr.  Jay Maltby ( lef t), 
President of  Hem i ng way Rum Company 
(Pa lm Beach Gardens,  F lor ida,  USA) for 
tak i ng the t ime to g rant us th is  exclusive 
i nter v iew.  We wi l l  be dedicat i ng the 
Ju ly i ssue of  “Got Rum?” to Er nest 
Hem i ng way,  beloved Amer ican icon and 
rum a f ic ionado,  si nce Ju ly marks both 
a celebrat ion of  Hem i ng way’s bi r th and 
death ( Ju ly 21,  1899 – Ju ly 2,  1961).   Papa’s 
Pi la r  rums are i nspi red by Hem i ng way’s 
undyi ng spi r it  of  advent ure.

Th is i nter v iew is  par t  of  our magazi ne’s 
cont i nuous ef for t  to com mun icate, 
educate and i nspi re consumers and rum 
ent repreneurs so that  together we wi l l  be 
able to create a bet ter  rum world.

- Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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Photo © 2013 miamirumFest iva l .com/ Tatu 
Kaar las.  A l l  r ights reser ved.
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and logist ical  suppor t .   A long the way we par tnered wi th ad agency, Cr ispin,  Por ter + Bogusky, 
l incoln henderson and his son Wes and we created Angel ’s envy Bourbon.  At  about the same 
t ime we had begun negot iat ions wi th the ernest hemingway fami ly,  wi th the hope could develop 
wi th them a ver y spec ia l  brand of  rum.  A rum wi th the imager y and authent ic i t y of  ernest 
hemingway was a concept easi ly grasped and embraced by ever yone.  

Q:  What rum products do you current ly produce?

A:  We produce two rums, Papa’s Pi lar  B londe rum and Papa’s Pi lar  dark rum.  

Papa’s Pi lar Blonde rum  is  a l ight  rum but wel l  aged, so i t  has qui te a b i t  of  f lavor and color 
to i t ,  thus the term “Blonde.”   i t  is  a b lend of  co lumn dist i l led rums, 3,  4,  5 and 7 years o ld 
which are sourced f rom three Car ibbean is lands, two Central  Amer ican countr ies and Flor ida.  
The rum is then f rac t ional ly b lended in a two stage solera and f in ished in spanish sher r y 
casks.  When one sets out to make a l ight  rum f rom aged rums, charcoal  or  carbon f i l t rat ion is 
necessar y to remove the amber co lor acquired f rom aging in char red oak casks, in our case 
once used Bourbon bar re ls and used Por t  wine casks.  This f i l t rat ion process also removes most 
of  the f lavor and character of  the rum.  We removed some of the color but lef t  a fa i r  amount , 
preser v ing the f lavor and body of  the rum.  We were also t r y ing to repl icate the color and f lavor 
of  the rum that ernest hemingway might have enjoyed in Cuba in the 1930’s.   The Papa’s Pi lar 
B londe nose has c i t rus notes of  grapef rui t ,  mandar in and key l ime mixed wi th vani l la,  oak and a 
touch of  c r isp almond.  The taste is c reamy and but ter y,  vani l la and layered wi th mango, orange 
peel  and pineapple hints.   The f in ish is nut t y,  c lean and except ional ly smooth…par t icular ly for 
an 84 proof rum.

Papa’s Pi lar Dark rum  is  a heavier b lend of  pot  and column dist i l led rums f rom three is lands 
and three  countr ies,  p lus Flor ida.   i t  is  a b lend of  rums f rom 3 to 24 years o ld and we used 
th is inventor y of  hand selec ted casks to reverse engineer and repl icate a solera that  had been 
in ex istence for 24 years.   There are ver y o ld soleras in ex istence but we th ink th is is the only 
one that is populated wi th rums f rom six di f ferent producers and inc ludes once used Bourbon 
bar re ls and used Por t  Casks.  not only does th is g ive us great c reat ive contro l  over the rums we 
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produce but i t  was inspired by hemingway himsel f.   ernest hemingway was not one to research 
his books in a l ibrar y,  he accumulated real  l i fe exper iences and f r iends in h is adventures al l 
over the Car ibbean and the wor ld.   he used those exper iences to create real ist ic stor ies and 
characters.   We did the same wi th the sourc ing of  our rums.  Papa’s Pi lar  dark rum has a nose 
of  complex notes of  vani l la,  c innamon, cof fee bean and honey, wi th h ints of  sher r y and por t .   
The taste inc ludes a touch of  spice,  bourbon, a lmond and apr icot  and the f in ish is robust and 
qui te velvety for  a rum of 86 proof.   

Q:  you have a ver y unique look to your bot t les of rums, what was the inspirat ion behind 
this look?

A: The inspirat ion for  the bot t les was pure ly ernest hemingway.  one of  the wor ld ’s great 
adventurers,  he t raveled to spain and wherever the act ion was as a war cor respondent .  he 
was an ambulance dr iver,  was always in the th ick of  bat t le and even received a medal of  honor 
f rom the i ta l ian government .   he was an adventurer,  spor tsman and bon v ivant .   his hunt ing 
expedi t ions in Af r ica’s serenget i  and his record break ing f ishing expedi t ions in the Car ibbean 
al l  por t ray a man who was never a spectator.  The canteen shape of  the bot t le represents 
something that was of ten always c lose at  hand in a l l  these exper iences.  

The name Pi lar  was easy.  Pi lar  was the name of h is f ishing boat and one t rue companion and 
the one that a l lowed him to reach beyond the shorel ine,  feast ing on l i fe and later te l l ing his 
ta les as he sat at  h is t ypewr i ter.   Pi lar  was an except ional ly wel l  equipped f ishing r ig for  i ts 
t ime and inc luded many innovat ions that are st i l l  in use today.  Pi lar  is  st i l l  in Cuba and rests 
at  hemingway ’s f inca.    

Q:  is there something unique about your dist i l ler y,  company and/or your products?  

A:  i  th ink that  was answered above but to summar ize.   o ld and o lder rums, up to and inc luding 
some of 24 years of  age, sourced f rom several  d i f ferent Car ibbean is lands and Central  Amer ican 
countr ies and fur ther aged and f rac t ional ly b lended in a solera and then f in ished in spanish 
sher r y Casks.  i  can add that the rums have already achieved some cr i t ical  acc la im f rom the 
exper ts.   Papa’s Pi lar  dark rum just  received a double gold at  the san Franc isco Wine and 
spir i ts Compet i t ion and Papa’s Pi lar  B londe rum won a gold medal and Best in Class at  the rum 
renaissance in miami.

Q:  Do you have any plans for developing addi t ional rums in the near future?

A:  We are st i l l  learning about our solera,  as i t  is  a t ru ly unique and compl icated process that 
is tota l ly or ig inal.   i  am cer ta in that  we wi l l  develop some interest ing of fshoots and draw some 
interest ing b lends f rom stages wi th in the process.  The solera and the exper t  counsel  of  our 
good f r iend lincoln henderson should make for some great spec ia l  re leases in the future.   For 
now, we are focused on establ ishing the core rums in the market and making sure that ever y 
bot t le is the best i t  can be.  

cont inued f rom page 15
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Q:  What have been some of the greatest chal lenges/obstacles you have encountered thus 
far? 

A:  The greatest  chal lenges and obstac les have been the sourc ing the rums and reverse 
engineer ing the solera.   i t  wasn’ t  so hard to f ind the great rums, but they aren’ t  readi ly avai lable 
to anyone.  We are for tunate to have long standing re lat ionships wi th numerous rum producers 
and were able to choose f rom some ver y spec ia l  o ld lots.   The sheer logist ics of  t ranspor t ing 
the rums in such smal l  quant i t ies f rom di f ferent is lands and countr ies has been interest ing.  The 
solera i tse l f  presents numerous chal lenges but we ver y much l ike the resul ts,  so embrace the 
complex i t y.   in a solera no cask is ever empt ied of  more than hal f  i ts  contents so the solera 
i tse l f  cont inues to mel low and, hopeful ly,  improve wi th t ime.  i t  wi l l  be exc i t ing to see i t  evolve 
over t ime.  

Q: Could you descr ibe to our readers your ever yday act ivi t ies? in other words, how much 
t ime do you dedicate to product development ,  research, market ing, etc .?

A:  my day job is running a sales and market ing company as wel l  as being responsib le for  the 
creat ion and product ion of  Papa’s Pi lar  rums.  As you can imagine, between Angels’  envy, 
Papa’s Pi lar  and several  other new product concepts we are always th ink ing about product 
innovat ions,  business models,  emerging markets,  categor ies and niche markets.   We look at 
an average of  two to three new product ideas a week.  most are by entrepreneurs but some are 
f rom companies in the business but located outs ide the Us.  having lincoln henderson as a 
f r iend, business par tner and resource enables us the oppor tuni t y to explore al l  k inds of  ideas 
and know that we wi l l  be able to focus on processes that wi l l  resul t  in re levant and achievable 
outcomes.  in other words,  we don’ t  guess much.  

Q:  i f  people want to contact you or want to know how to get a hold of your rums, how may 
they reach you?

A:  We have a websi te:  w w w.papaspi lar.com.  The websi te inc ludes where the brand is so ld and 
is being updated to inc lude maps that show store locat ions.   i  can be reached through Aaron 
Brost  at  ro -Bro market ing & Pr, inc.,  aaron@ro -bro.com or incubrands spir i ts group, phone 
number :  561-776 - 4945.

Q:  are your rums only sold in the uni ted states?  i f  not ,  where else in the wor ld?  i f  yes, 
are there plans to sel l  outside of the usa?

A:  We have just  launched Flor ida and wi l l  ro l l - out  in 9 more states over the nex t few months.  
We wi l l  be int roduc ing the rum into a few Car ibbean markets but internat ional  expansion is a 
few years  in the future.  

Q:  is there a par t icular message or comment you would l ike to share wi th our readers?

A:  Work ing wi th the hemingway fami ly has been a real  p leasure.   They are al l  so interested 
in the projec t  and they each know so much about ernest and his adventures.   i  have had the 
p leasure of  spending some t ime wi th ernest ’s so le remaining son, Patr ick.   he and and his lovely 
wi fe are so inte l l igent ,  knowledgeable and charming.  Patr ick has some great recol lec t ions of 
h is chi ldhood wi th his father,  growing up in Cuba and Key West ,  and hunt ing and f ishing al l  over 
the wor ld.   his recal l  seems incredib le,  remember ing dates,  names and he puts ever y thing into 
histor ical  contex t .  

i t  took a l i t t le t ime for them to approve th is projec t  but  the uni f y ing concept that  made i t  possib le 
was that their  share of  the prof i ts ,  paid as royal t ies,  would al l  go to char i t y.   The hemingway 
Foundat ion,  a char i table t rust ,  was establ ished to suppor t  char i t ies we jo int ly agree that ernest 
would suppor t .   As you might guess, some of these wi l l  be environmental  and others l i terar y.  
on our par t ,  we of ten run promot ional  events that  inc lude a char i table component ,  so we are 
coordinat ing those to increase the magni tude of  the hemingway Foundat ion’s ac t iv i t ies.   i  th ink 
th is wi l l  be one of  the most rewarding aspects of  the projec t .   That ,  and the abi l i t y  to create 
great rums.  



Bar tender ’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

essential  rum Cocktails -  Par t i

o ften refer red to as “ the one-bot t le bar ”, 
rum’s versat i l i t y  al lows i t  to be used even 
in standard cock tai ls that  t radi t ional ly cal l 

for  whiskey, gin and vodka.  rum old-Fashioneds, 
rum mar t inis,  rum screwdr ivers and rum 
manhat tans are both great cool ing agents,  as 
wel l  as,  catalysts for  warm comradery.

Whi le alcohol  in general  is  of ten associated with 
celebrat ions,  few dist i l lates encapsulate the 
desire to dance, s ing and rejoice as much as 
rum does.  Author Wil l iam James encapsulated i t 
per fect ly:  “I t  is  in fact  the great exc i ter  of  the Yes 
funct ion in man.  I t  br ings i ts votary f rom the chi l l 
per iphery of  things to the radiant core ”.

i ’ve addressed in past columns the nuances of 
p lanning and execut ing the per fect  par ty.   i  a lso 
talked about when to serve cer tain types of  dr inks 
and how to get sk i l led help to bet ter ser ve your 
guests dur ing the par ty.   i t  is  now t ime to discuss in more detai ls the actual  dr inks.  
i  intend to share with you what i  consider the fundamental  Rum Reper to ir  for  any 
modern host .

Before we star t ,  however,  i t  is  impor tant to review a few basic,  yet  cruc ial,  pr inc iples:

• infer ior  qual i t y rums wi l l  make infer ior- tast ing cock tai ls.   do not assume that 
expensive rums are for  s ipping and cheap rums are for  mix ing.  Whi le i t  is  t rue 
that you wi l l  f ind some inexpensive rums that make good cock tai ls,  the vast 
major i t y of  value -pr iced rums do not belong in cock tai ls wor thy of  your dear 
guests.

• resist  the urge to imitate sk i l led bar tenders who can f ree -pour prec ise amounts 
of  spir i ts st raight out of  the bot t les.   Use a measur ing j igger for  al l  your cock tai ls.

• Keep your ice as cold as possible.   Avoid using ice that  is already “weeping,”  as 
i t  wi l l  turn into water quick ly,  di lut ing the f lavors of  your cock tai ls.

• Use the proper glass for  each cock tai l .   Pre -chi l l  the glasses i f  possible.

• i f  your cock tai ls cal l  for  f rui t  juices,  seek f i rst  to produce them from fresh f rui t , 
default ing to concentrates/ f rozen al ternat ives only i f  f resh i tems are hard to 
come by.

• do not exper iment with your guests,  st ick to known, t ime-tested rec ipes.

Keeping these basic pr inc iples in mind wi l l  go a long way in ensur ing your guests 
enjoy your contr ibut ions to the wor ld of  bibulous pleasure.
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Dr. Ron is a seasoned bar tender devoted to explor ing the many facets of  rum.  I t  has been 
said that  he has rum running through his veins!   He is used to ser ving up f ine spir i ts and 
words of  wisdom to al l  those lucky enough to f ind an open seat at  his bar.   For tunately for 
us,  Dr.  Ron has agreed to be a regular contr ibutor to “Got Rum?” magazine.  He happi ly 

answers quest ions on topics ranging from mixology to relat ionships and et iquet te.

essential  rum Cocktails -  Par t i

essential  rum Cocktail  #1: moJito

A s we smel l  and taste i t ,  rum should 
always remind us of  i ts  or ig in.   That 
or ig in is,  of  course, the noble sugarcane.  

By the same token, a moj i to should remind us 
of  f reshly- crushed hierbabuena ,  or  spearmint .  
A moj i to that  upon v isual  inspect ion contains 
mint ,  but  fa i ls  the o l fac tor y test  is  not a good 
moj i to.

Classic moji to recipe

ingredients:
10 Fresh mint  leaves 
1/2 lime, cut  into 4 wedges 
2 Tbsp. White sugar,  or  to taste 
1 C. ice Cubes 
1 1/2 oz.  White rum 
1/2 C. Club soda 

instruct ions:
Place mint  leaves and 1 l ime wedge into a 
sturdy glass.  Use a muddler to crush the mint 
and l ime to re lease the mint  o i ls  and l ime juice. 
Add 2 more l ime wedges and the sugar,  and 
muddle again to re lease the l ime juice.  do not 
st rain the mix ture.  Fi l l  the glass almost to the 
top wi th ice.  Pour the rum over the ice,  and 
f i l l  the glass wi th carbonated water.  st i r  and 
garnish wi th the remaining l ime wedge.

tips:

• When muddl ing the mint ,  make sure to 
bruise the leaves only,  don’ t  d iss integrate 
them.  no one l ikes having smal l  p ieces of 
mint  stuck between their  teeth.

• You may need to use up to a whole l ime, 
depending on how f resh they are.   A lways 
test  the qual i t y of  your l imes ahead of  t ime.  
The same appl ies to the mint  leaves, you 
may need to use fewer or more, depending 
on their  condi t ion.
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rum in h istory

1509

1544

1647
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E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  JUNE 

t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?
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rum li Br ary

T his book, publ ished in new Zealand 
in 2008, covers br ief ly the topic 
of  dist i l lat ion,  f rom i ts histor ical 

t imel ine to a (rare) wr i te -up on the 
subject  of  Freeze dist i l lat ion.   The book 
then moves on to the subject  of  what 
to do with the spir i t  once i t  has been 
obtained or produced.

The author,  Volodimir  Pavl iuchuk, 
dedicates the last  two chapters, 
respect ively,  to the product ion of  base 
alcohols and their  f lavor ing.   The book 
then ends with a very useful  appendix 
on alcohol  di lut ions and for t i f icat ions, 
c lear ly explaining to neophy tes the 
mechanisms for calculat ing the f inal  proof 
of  blends compr ised of  ingredients with 

di f ferent st rengths (using a technique 
known as the “Pearson square”).

despite i ts brevi ty,  i  was pleased to see 
the subject  of  “Percept ions of  Flavour ” 
brought up.  i  hope in the future more 
l i terature for  hobby/craf t  dist i l lers wi l l 
cont inue to approach this cruc ial  topic.

The book is wel l  organized and i ts 
s ize (9 inches by 6 inches, 154 pages) 
makes i t  very approachable.   The bulk 
of  the content (Chapter 6) is devoted 
to producing f lavored spir i ts through a 
wel l -documented col lect ion of  t radi t ional 
rec ipes f rom around the wor ld.

The rec ipes range f rom the mundane, 
such as,  lemon liqueur,  to the unusual, 
l ike the Celery Cordial.   other rec ipes 
that caught my eye inc lude:

• drogheda Usquebaugh (UsA, 1869)
• elix ir  Vulnéraire (France, 1890)
• Ar t ichoke liqueur (i taly)
• Trejos devyner ios (li thuania)
• Cola de mono (Chi le)
• Avocado Cream liqueur

i  recommend this book to anyone looking 
for pragmat ic informat ion on how to 
produce and infuse spir i ts at  home.  
Those looking for fermentat ion and 
dist i l lat ion informat ion wi l l  f ind i t  lacking 
in those areas.

For addit ional  informat ion about the 
book, please contact  the Amphora 
society at  www.amphora-society.com.

-Margaret  Ayala
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legal notiCe

The rum University is a registered Trademark of  rum runner Press,  inc.  (a 
U.s.A . based corporat ion) in both the U.s.A . and in the ent ire european Union.  

The use of  the “rum University ”  name without the approval  of  the trademark 
holder wi l l  be legal ly prosecuted.

Use of  The rum University is protected in the fol lowing categor ies of  goods 
and services:

16: Paper,  cardboard and goods made f rom these mater ials,  not  inc luded in other 
c lasses; Pr inted mat ter ;  Bookbinding mater ial;  Photographs; stat ionery;  Adhesives 
for stat ionery or household purposes; Ar t ists’  mater ials;  Paint  brushes; Typewr i ters 

and of f ice requisi tes (except furni ture);  instruct ional  and teaching mater ial 
(except apparatus);  Plast ic mater ials for  packaging (not inc luded in other c lasses); 

Pr inters’ type; Pr int ing blocks.

25: Clothing, footwear,  headgear.

41: educat ion;  Providing of  t raining; enter tainment;  spor t ing and cultural  act iv i t ies.

legalforce fh 
1.4 A laska Bui ld ing
61 grange raoad

london 
se1 3BA

0044 (0) 20 7231 9726 

legalforce r aPC Wor ldwide
Professional  law Corporat ion

1580 W. el  Camino real
sui te 13

mountain V iew, CA 94040
UsA

650 -965 - 8731
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rum CaKe re v ie W

We recent ly had the pleasure of  sampling 
the ent i re “Ful l  spir i ted Flavors” l ine 
of  cakes exper t ly and lovingly created 
by the fo lks at  Ful l  Circ le Flavors,  llC 
(www. ful lspir i tedf lavours.com).   The 
cakes are t ruly a del ight  to share with 
f r iends and family.   We hope you enjoy 
them as much as we did!

•	 (1) Chocolate razz Blossom:  dark 
brown, almost black color (brownie -
l ike),  covered with pink raspberr y 
f rost ing shavings.  The aroma is that 
of  r ich cocoa, the tex ture is f i rm and 
sl ight ly dr y,  whi le the sweetness 
level  is  high.  once in the palate,  the 
raspberr y notes unfold,  coat ing the 
mouth and dominat ing the bouquet. 

•	 (2) limoncello Blossom:  l ight 
golden crust  crowned with a lemon 
glaze.  The aroma is pleasant ly 
c i t r ic ,  wi th hints of  lemon zest .   The 
tex ture is f i rm, l ike a pound cake, 
and the moisture content is medium 
to high.  The sweetness level  is 
medium, making every bi te enjoyable 
without being overpower ing.  
The af ter taste is ref reshing and 
protracted.

•	 (3) mango Coconut rum Blossom: 
l ight  golden crust ,  crowned with 
coconut shavings, the aroma has a 

strong coconut e lement,  along with 
sweet vani l la.   The tex ture is f i rm, 
the f rui t  is  in smal l  cube pieces, 
rather f i rm l ike dr ied f rui t  that  has 
been reconst i tuted.  The cake has a 
medium moisture content and has a 
low sweetness level,  which makes i t 
easier for  someone to enjoy a ful l -
s ize por t ion without saturat ing the 
palate.   The cake could benef i t  f rom 
an increased amount of  rum, to make 
sure i t  l ives up to i ts name.

•	 (4) amaret to Blossom:  golden 
crust  coated with s l ivered almonds 
and chocolate chips.   The aroma 
is chocolate -centr ic,  the moisture 
content is medium to high and 
the sweetness level  is  high.  The 
chocolate chips are a nice touch for 
chocohol ics,  but  i t  overpowers the 
subt le almond notes.   This cake is 
also very r ich,  almost demanding 
that one accompany i t  wi th a glass 
of  mi lk. 

Cheers!

margaret  Ayala

by Full Circle Flavors, LLCby Full Circle Flavors, LLC
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Pair ing toBaCCo & rum

Puer to rican style
dear readers,  for  th is pair ing i  dec ided to 
inc lude a t r ip le l ine -up of  rums al l  f rom the 
same geographical  or ig in to match them up 
wi th a c igar i ’ve been aging for the past 6 
years.  The c igar is “el  mor ro” f rom san 
Cr istobal  de la habana (a v intage f rom 2007), 
a ver y smooth c igar wi th an excel lent  select ion 
of  tobacco leaves that ,  af ter  so many years of 
proper storage, has become even smoother 
and s i lk ier,  par t icular ly in reference to the 
nicot ine and ammonia notes.   This c igar has 
a r ing gauge of  49 and a length of  180mm, at 
f i rst  s ight  resembl ing ver y c losely a Jul ieta 
number 2,  more commonly known as a 
Churchi l l .

For the rums i  chose 3 f rom Puer to rico, 
an is land nat ion wi th a long histor y of  rum 
product ion,  but a lso one ver y c lose to my 
hear t ,  s ince Puer to ricans are among the 
warmest people and i  am reminded of  a l l  the 

By Phil ip i l i  Barake, Cigar sommelier

2013

great t imes i  shared wi th them just  by look ing 
at  these rums.

The f i rst  rum in the l ineup is the unmistakable 
ron del  Bar r i l i to 3 stars,  a rum loved by many 
bar tenders.   no v is i t  to Puer to rico can be 
complete wi thout t r y ing th is rum.

The second rum in the l ineup is a lso a c lassic , 
i t  is  made by Bacardi  but  i t  is  not  their  most 
common of fer ing.   i  am refer r ing to Bacardi 
reser va limitada, which distances i tse l f  a b i t 
f rom the rest  of  the fami l iar  Bacardi  por t fo l io.

And last ,  but  cer ta in ly not least ,  is  the th i rd 
rum in our l ineup.  i  se lected no other than 
don Q gran Añejo,  which fo l lows on the 
footsteps of  Puer to rican-sty le rums, but 
wi th more marked notes of  Amer ican oak.

i  am conduct ing th is pair ing in the company 
of  my f r iends and col leagues f rom the Cigar 
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Club, wi th whom i  father once a month 
to explore the p leasures of  pair ing c igars 

and dist i l led spir i ts.   out of  respect for  the 
c igar,  we l ight  i t  up in the c lassic sty le,  using 

a cedar spi l l .   Af ter  the f i rst  in i t ia l  draws, a l l  in 
at tendance agreed i t  was exceedingly smooth and pleasant .

now that our c igar is in hand and proper ly l i t ,  i t  is  t ime to 
explore the rum choices.   Fi rst  we star t  by compar ing the 
aroma of  the rums, then the taste.  

Bar r i l i to di f ferent iates i tse l f  f rom the rest  by showcasing 
more complex notes of  caramel and wine, which probably 
come f rom the bar re ls used in i ts aging and which give i t 
a s l ight  spanish/sher r y sty le.  

The Bacardi  rum pleasant ly impressed a few people wi th 
i ts t radi t ional  Puer to rican suave  sty le,  the oak notes 
are ver y mel low and are subt ly combined wi th the rum, 
more than l ike ly the notes come f rom ex-Bourbon, 
White Amer ican oak bar re ls.   The rum matches the 
c igar per fect ly,  espec ial ly in i ts f i rst  th i rd.

don Q gran Añejo has some bi t ter  cask notes and 
a few “green” not-unpleasant notes.   The c leaner 
cask notes speak perhaps of  less-used, possib ly 
new oak bar re ls,  se lected for th is b lend.  The rum 
has subt le hints of  burnt  caramel and molasses, 
which are per fect  matches for the c igar as we 
cont inue to smoke i t .

These last  two rums are wi th in the ideal  age 
range for l ight  Puer to rican sty le.   These are 

rums that don’ t  exceed 12 years,  they are per fect ly 
balanced and anybody t r y ing them can recognize 

the unmistakable sty le.

A l l  par t ic ipants f rom the Cigar Club had a favor i te rum, 
each one being p leased by the pair ing in a di f ferent way, 

but a l l  in agreement that  the exper ience and the learning 
oppor tuni t y was superb.   regret tably for  us,  the pair ing was 

conducted out on a ter race and the weather did not want to cooperate 
wi th us as we t r ied to enjoy our evening Puer to rican sty le!

dear readers,  i t  is  a lways a p leasure shar ing my exper iences wi th you through “got 
rum?”.   i t  is  t ru ly wonder ful  to have a job where you get to do what you love.  i  wi l l  see 

you again nex t month!

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Cigar sommel ier

Phi l ip@gotrum.com
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